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Besse Calls Planning Key to Industrial HeaIt h 
lu~hile production rises only 
I about 2% a year. CEI Executiue U r g e sl 

Time 

Modernization ATTRITION OF WORKDAY 
with longer lunch hours, more 

(coffee breaks, longer r!eanup 
B y  MARC D. GLEISSER time. 
If industry is to survive the LAW O F  ACCELERATION 

coming increase in competition, of change, making new develop- 

gram today. limportant for your profits bit 
This was emphasized last essential to your survival," 

night by Ralph M, Besse, ex. Besse said. 
ecutive vice  resident of the He stressed that effectk7e 
Cleveland ~ l e i t r i c  Illuminating modernization required plan- 
co,, in an to  200 top n ~ n g  for the future, since i t  was 
industrial executives a t  Hotel not something that just hap- 
ndnnnnr pened by chance. 
L..a"&C.. 

~h~ were guests - planning needs a good cli- 
at a special dinner meeting set mate, he added: a climate that 
up by cE1 as part of its pro- rests i n  the attitude of top 

the cost problem.   hey were: 
INFLATION, with wages go- 

ing up a t  the rate of 5% a year 
CLEVELAND 

gram to generate progressive 
modernization ideas for indus- 
try. The meeting was opened 
by R. C .  Hienton, vice presi- 
dent of the company. 

Besse underscored that with 
costs playing a critical role in  
the coming era of stiff corn- 
petition, industry must learn to  
cut corners through effective 
modernization.of equipment. 

He cited three economic as- 
pects that, he said, compounded 

Metz 
1 

executives as as in eachlthe maximum advantage from tady, N.Y., manager of the Plain Dealer staff Phota 
supervisor. / the coming seaway as exam~les/Genera; Elcctric Co. value anal-/ MODERNIZATION OF IN- 

Urges Replacement /of ~rofitaible planning for ysis program, asserted effective DUSTRY was the key of 
"You must make your whole future. planning saved his company 30 talks by these three ex- 

executive 

organization planning consci- 
ous through actual participa- 
tion, and. that is not an easy 
thing to do," he ,said. t 

He pointed to highways in 
this area, zoning in undevel- 
oped areas and a drive to  get 

Besse, CEI 
president. 
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Modernking Meeting Set I 

vice 

presidents' and vice' presi- 
dents of 1,600 major ~ ~ ~ t h -  
eastern 0 h i  0 lmufacturing 
firms are expected to &te$d 
the "operation modernization" 
meeting of the Cleveland Elec- 
lric Illuminating Co. Thursday 
at 4:45 p. rn. in Hotel Manger. 

Among the speakers will be 
Lawreice D. Miles, manager of 
$Ke value analysis department 
of the General Electric Co. in 
~Schenectady, N. Y. He'is head 

Obsolecence and the @st 

era1 Electric Co.. executive 
I a t  Schenectady; Ralph M. 

~ ~ ~ t h ~ ~  speaker was cents per unit, or about $300,000 ecutives at a cleveland 
~ ~ k ,  board 1 Electric Illuminating Co. 

time for replacement of equip- 
ment will be discussed by Al- 
bert F. Metz, board chairman 
and c9ief executive officer of 
the Okonite Co., Passaic, N. J., 
and past president of the Na- 
tional Electric Manufacturers 
Association. 

Executive vice . p i e s  i d  e n  t. 
Ralph M. Besse of the CEI inill 

meeting, to A. F. 
. Board chairman of 
the Okonite Co., Possaic, 
N.J.; Lawrence Miles, Gen- 

Okonite CO., possaid, N.J., who 
emphasized that sound replace- 
ment procedure was a vital part 
of staying competitive. 

"The creative study of parts 
and materials focuses industri- 
al management's attention on 
equal or better performance at  

Lswrence Miles of Schenec- lower cost," he said. 


